Funding for clinical research has changed dramatically over the past 2 or 3 decades. Before 1970, few clinical studies were sponsored solely by the drug companies. 1 A 1982 article in the journal Science noted the transition: "Scientists who 10 years ago would have snubbed their academic noses at industrial money now eagerly seek it out." 2 When President Reagan came to Washington, inheriting a sluggish economy and espousing small government, federal support of medical research declined even more rapidly. 3 Universities had little choice but to turn to commercial sources of funding. 4 Between 1977 and 1990, drug company expenditures on research and development increased 6-fold, much of which went to support university-based clinical research. 5 According to a report recently issued by the British House of Commons, "Approximately 75% of clinical trials published in The Lancet, the New England Journal of Medicine (NEJM), and the Journal of the American Medical Association (JAMA) are industry funded." 6 But only approximately a third of this commercially sponsored research is now being done in universities and academic medical centers, the remainder is being conducted by forprofit research companies. 7 From the drug companies' point of view, this makes perfect sense-their studies can be done quicker, cheaper, and with less red tape. The removal of research from academic centers also gives pharmaceutical companies greater control over the design of studies, analysis of data, and publication of results. 8 The end result: among even the highest quality clinical research (included in Cochrane reviews) the odds are 5.3 times greater that commercially funded studies will support their sponsors' products than noncommercially funded studies. The authors conclude, "Readers should carefully evaluate whether conclusions in randomized trials are supported by data." 9 Careful readers with enough time can sometimes spot discrepancies between data and conclusions in published studies. However, the drug companies typically retain control over the data from their sponsored trials so the majority of the researchers don't have open access to the results from their own studies. 8, 10 The editors, peer reviewers, and editorial writers who are trusted to evaluate the accuracy of the analyses are thus often not able to do so.
As these funding changes unfolded (along with the drug companies' direct funding of an evergreater share of the budget of the Center for Drug Evaluation and Research, the division of the US Food and Drug Administration [FDA] that approves new drugs and oversees drug safety), 11 we have seen an accelerating series of prescription drug debacles. For instance, there was the withdrawal of the diabetes drug troglitazone (Rezulin) in the United States-suspected as the cause of almost 400 deaths 12 -more than 2 years after it was removed from the British market, 2 and the about face on routine hormone replacement therapy after "experts" had made this a mainstay of routine medical care for postmenopausal women. 13 No class of drugs has suffered so great a reversal of fortune as the COX-2 inhibitors. Most of the pieces of this unfolding saga are now available, providing an informative case study about the extent to which commercial interests can and do distort the scientific evidence that guides our medical decisions. The actual data from VIGOR, Merck's large study of rofecoxib (Vioxx), and CLASS, Pharmacia's (now Pfizer's) large study of celecoxib (Celebrex), have been available on the FDA website since its Advisory Committee meetings of February, 2001. 14, 15 Neither drug provides any better relief of arthritis symptoms or pain than much less expensive over the counter nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAIDs). 16, 17 In the VIGOR study, the people who took 50 mg of Vioxx per day developed significantly more serious cardiovascular complications (heart attacks, strokes, and blood clots), whether or not they had a previous history of cardiovascular disease. In fact, the highly touted gastrointestinal (GI) benefit of Vioxx was actually overshadowed by the increase in cardiovascular harm to patients in this study. Most important, those who took Vioxx developed significantly more serious complications overall (21%) than those treated with 1000 mg of naproxen per day. In absolute numbers, treating 100 patients in the VIGOR study for 1 year with Vioxx instead of naproxen led to 2 1 ⁄2 times more serious complications-the kind that cause hospitalization, permanent disability, cancer, or death. 18 The results of the CLASS study showed that Celebrex causes no fewer serious GI complications than older NSAIDs. 19 Overall, the people who took Celebrex developed 11% more serious complications than those taking the older drugs (not statistically significant, but certainly not evidence of a safety advantage for the newer and much more expensive drug).
You might well conclude that the manufacturersponsored CLASS and VIGOR studies are evidence of the integrity of commercially sponsored research, and clearly they are. But why did American doctors then prescribe $20 billion worth of Celebrex and Vioxx after the FDA and the manufacturers knew that they were no safer (Vioxx significantly more dangerous), no more effective, and cost 7 to 20 times more than generic alternatives? The answer lies in the process by which raw data becomes medical "knowledge"-through publication in respected medical journals and incorporation into clinical practice guidelines.
The JAMA published the results of the CLASS study in September of 2000. 20 The article concluded that Celebrex "when used for 6 months . . . is associated with a lower incidence" of GI complications. But CLASS was a 12-month study, and all 12 months had been completed at the time the manuscript reporting the results of only the first half of the study was submitted to JAMA. In the unreported second 6 months of the study, all but one of the 7 serious GI complications occurred in people taking Celebrex, not older NSAIDs. All 16 of the authors of this article had financial ties to or were employed by the manufacturer of Celebrex.
When the editor of JAMA learned that data from only the first half of the study had been included in the article, she told the Washington Post, "I am disheartened to hear that they had those data at the time that they submitted [the manuscript] to us. . . We are functioning on a level of trust that was, perhaps, broken." 21 Reprints of this article distributed by drug reps for marketing purposes were stamped with a disclaimer stating that it contains "Comparative results that are not supported by substantial clinical evidence" (presumedly based on the FDA's rejection of the manufacturer's analysis of the data from only the first half of the study). Nonetheless, the article was never retracted by the journal.
The NEJM published the results of the VIGOR study in November of 2000. 22 This article concluded that Vioxx causes fewer serious GI complications than naproxen and left even diligent readers with the impression that for most patients, Vioxx is safer than naproxen. Although the NEJM article reported that patients taking Vioxx who had a previous history of cardiovascular disease were at greater risk of suffering a myocardial infarction, it failed to report that patients who took Vioxx developed significantly more serious thrombotic cardiovascular complications in toto (the prespecified cardiovascular outcome, not myocardial infarction alone) whether or not they had a previous history of cardiovascular problems. The article also failed to report that patients who took Vioxx developed overall significantly more serious illnesses than those who took naproxen. All 13 of the authors of this article had financial ties to or were employed by Merck. (The NEJM article did report that those who took Vioxx were more likely to suffer myocardial infarction but that this risk was not statistically significant in those without a previous history of cardiovascular disease.)
In August 2001, the NEJM published a "Drug Therapy" review article about Vioxx and Celebrex 23 that further contributed to doctors' misperceptions of these drugs. The review acknowledged the increased risk of cardiovascular complications associated with Vioxx, but then made the statement that this statistically significant finding "may reflect the play of chance" because the total number of events was small, fewer than 70. (The review didn't apply the same reasoning to the highly touted reduction of serious GI problems, even though the total number of events was only 53.) Belying this "play of chance" theory, the FDA's statistical reviewer had concluded 7 months earlier that the odds that the increased risk of major cardiovascular complications were because of the play of chance alone were quite small: between 1 in 625 and 1 in 10,000. 18 The NEJM drug therapy article was kind to Celebrex as well. Despite FDA analysts having reported 7 months earlier that Celebrex is no less likely than older NSAIDs to cause serious GI complications, the review article concluded that treatment with COX-2 inhibitors (ie, Vioxx and Celebrex) "causes significantly fewer serious gastrointestinal adverse events than does treatment with nonselective NSAIDs." Both of the authors of this article had financial ties to the manufacturers of both Vioxx and Celebrex.
The American College of Rheumatology issued clinical guidelines for the treatment of osteoarthritis of the hip and knee in 2000. 24 Immediately following acetaminophen in the recommended list of "pharmacologic therapy for patients with osteoarthritis" were COX-2 specific inhibitors. Notwithstanding the results of the VIGOR study showing that Vioxx is significantly more dangerous than older alternatives and the CLASS study showing that Celebrex is no gentler on the stomach than older NSAIDs, these guidelines remained on the government's guideline website 25 until approximately the time that Vioxx was withdrawn from the market. All 4 of the authors of these guidelines had financial ties to the manufacturers of Celebrex and/or Vioxx.
Financial ties between the experts who formulate guidelines and drug companies whose drugs are being considered are not unusual. A study published in JAMA shows that 59% of the experts participating in guideline creation have such financial ties. 26 There were no such conflicts of interest disclosed in the July 2004 update of the National Cholesterol Education Program's (NCEP) recommendations for lowering cholesterol with statins published in Circulation. 27 Just 1 week after the recommendations were published as conflicts started to appear in the press, the National Institutes of Health (NIH) put the complete list on its website: 8 of the 9 authors had financial ties to statin makers. 28 In December of 2004, Pulitzer Prize winning journalist, David Willman reported in the Los Angeles Times that one of the authors of the NCEP update, a full-time employee of the National Heart, Lung, and Blood Institute (NHLBI) overseeing the formulation of the cholesterol guidelines, received $114,000 in consulting fees from statin makers between 2001 and 2003 in addition to his full-time salary. 29 Willman's article contributed to NIH's adoption of a policy that precludes conflicts of interest among its scientists, but it did not lead to a re-evaluation of the NCEP recommendations.
So what are dedicated clinicians to do? The first step is to give up the illusion that the primary purpose of modern medical research is to improve Americans' health most effectively and efficiently. In our opinion, the primary purpose of commercially funded clinical research is to maximize financial return on investment, not health.
Although one can make a case that the purpose of an industry is to make a profit and not necessarily to serve the public good, it is difficult to accept this as a justification for the behavior of medical scientists and regulatory agencies. With more than half of the budget for the Center for Drug Evaluation and Research now paid directly by the drug companies, 11 the FDA itself has a conflict in ensuring the safety and effectiveness of the drugs that are prescribed for Americans. Medical journals are ill equipped to withstand the drug companies' financial pressure, research and statistical capacity, commercial ties with most recognized experts, and lack of transparency in the research they fund. Universities have become dependent on drug money and are also engaging in their own entrepreneurial activities. Most specialty medical societies and large nonprofit health advocacy organizations like the American Heart Association, 30 the Arthritis Foundation, 31 and the American Diabetes Association 32 receive a large part of their funding from the drug companies. And approximately 70% of physicians' continuing medical education is now paid for by the drug and other medical industries. 33 As commercial interests play an ever larger role in directing our medical practice toward the latest tests, drugs, and procedures, the ideals of family medicine-combining the art and science of med-icine in the primary care of patients and families over time-are increasingly challenged. The disparities in salary, the burdens of managed care, the breadth of our medical responsibility, and the difficulty in demarcating professional and personal time are growing. As a result, the number of graduates of American medical schools choosing careers in family medicine has declined by more than half in the past 8 years. 34 In this highly commercialized environment, how do we sustain the ideals that brought us to family medicine? We now know enough about the limitations of "evidence" to be much more cautious about what passes for it. [35] [36] [37] Perhaps the family medicine journals, individually or in concert, could start sections of their journals for the specific purpose of critically reviewing the results of published trials.
Finally, we family physicians have a professional responsibility to be less naive about the inherent divergence of our patients' and the drug companies' best interests. Our patients must come first.
